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When hyacintha and daieios growBeside the forest path, o^jafiWhen skies are blae and zephyrs Mow,
And storms forget their .wrath:.

Beyond the gate, beside the road,At morn's sweet balmy prime.Around your head your tresses flowed,Yon laughed a merry obimo-r-
I called yon then my.dearest, Bet,And now I callyou dearost yet.
When suns grow wann, and days are long,In rich, confiding June,When fairies voice a drèamy song,Beneath the foil-orbed moon;Under the lofty bpoghs pf oak,¡Weramblodhandinhund, ,And thoro yonr maiden vows yoo spoke,Io timid accents bland,
I said 1 loved yoo, dearost Bet,And how I call you dearest yet.
.When apples blush io olostera thick,And grapes are over-sweet,Ahd yellow birds begin to piukTho grau seed, good to eat,We strolled among the orchard troes,I climbed and threw yeo fruit,And you knelt down upon your knees,Your dainty Ups to suit.
I called yoo thoo my dearest, T*et,And now I call you dearest yet.
When round the cheerful winter blaze-
Fair happy faces glow,And wit and music's dearest lays

. From heart« pathetic flow,I «St beside you fondly there,And broke the out« for you,Proud yon were still my dearest caro,And that my heart wa« trno.
I called yoo then my sweetest, Bet,And now I call yoo sweetest yet.
Kow, what have seasons dono to OB?
Wo are older by some years,And fate ha« served me thoa «nd thoa,And yoo have shed Borne tears.

We aro Wedded now, and children playAround our heavier feet,Bot. obi they brighton all tho way,Like Edens floweret a sweet.
And girlish-wodded-matron, Bet,111 always call you deareatryetl

--< »-( » ?A Ghost Story.
A late French paper publishes the

following, end vouches for its truth¬
fulness:

*'A yoong German lady recentlyarrived with a party of friends at oneof the most renowned hotels in Paris,and occupied au apartment on thefirst floor, furnished with unusual
magnificence. She lay awake longafter the inmates were wrapped in
slumber, contemplating by the faintglimmer of her night-lamp the costlyornaments of the room, until sudden¬
ly the folding doors opposite her bed,Which she had secured, flew open,and the chamber was filled with a
light as bright as of day. In the
midst of- this, there entered a hand¬
some young man in the undressuniform of the French navy. Takinga chair from the bedside, he placedit in the middle of the room, sat
down, took from his pocket a pistolwith % remarkably red butt and look,
fut it to his forehead, and firing, fell
aok apparently dead. Simultaneous-

. ly with the explosion, the room be¬
came dark and still, but a low, soft
voice uttered these words: 'Say a
word for his soul!' The young ladyhad fallen back, not insensible, but
in à far moro painful state-a kind of
oataleptio trance-and thus remained

: fully conscious of all she imagined to
have occurred, but unable to move
tongue or hand, until 7 o'clock on
the following morning, at which
hour her maid, in obedience to
orders, knocked at the door. Finding
no reply was given, the maid went
away, and returning at 8,in companywith another domestic repeated her
summons. Still, no answer, and
again after a little consultation, the
poor yoong lady waa delivered overtor another hour to her agonizingthoughts. At 9, the doors were
forced, at the same moment the
power of speech and movement re¬
turned. She shrieked out to the
attendants that a man had shot him¬
self there a few hours before, and still
lay upon the floor. Observing no¬
thing unusual, they concluded it was
the excitement consequent upon
some terrible dream. She was there¬
fore placed in another apartment,and with great difficulty was per¬suaded that the scene she minutelydescribed had no foundation in reali¬
ty. Half an hour later the pro¬prietor desired an interview with a
gentleman of the party, and declared
that tue scene so strangely enaotod
had actually occurred three nightsbefore.- A young Frenoh officer had
ordered the best room in the hotel,and there terminated his life, usingfor the pnrpose a pistol answeringthe description mentioned. The
body and pistol still lay at the dead
houso for identification, and the

gentleman, proceeding thither, saw
otb, the head of the unfortunate
man exhibiting the wound in tho
forehead, as in tho vision."
From different sources we condense

the following: "Wanted-A young
man to take charge of a pair ofhorses of a religious tnrn of mind."
A school committee man writes: "Wehave a school house largo enongh to
accommodate four hundred pupilsfour stories high." A newspapersoys: "A child was ran over by a
wagon three years old and cross-eyedwith pantalets which never spokeafterwards." "Parasol-A protec¬tion against the sud, used by ladiesmade of cotton and whalebone.""Straps-Articles worn under thoboots of gentlemen mode of calfskin." An exchange, describing acelebration, says: "Tho procession
was very flue and nearly two miles inlength as was also the prnyor of Dr.Perry, the chaplain."

PINE TREE CORDIAL.
WI8HART8 PINE THEE TAB COR¬

DIAL, for Consumption, Ac.
Stafford's Oily« Tar, for Bronchitis,Asthma, COrda. J
WiaUr'a Bale atti Wild Cherry.Jayne's Expectorant, Jayne's Carmin a-

Ayer'g Chery Pectoral,
Stanley's Great Cough Remedy,' Tho famous Quaker Liniment.
All for sale by

1?ISHER & HEINirSH,Jooell_Druggists.
GREGG, PALMER & CO.,

BROKERS AND COMMISSION AGENTS,
^UT and sell GOLD,

SILVER,
i STOCKS, - . i

BONDS and

EXCHANGES.

Advances mado on COTTON.

GRAIN and COUNTRY PRODUCE sold

on commission._"_March 10

I STILL LIVE.

THE great SUMTER BITTERS havo
only to be tried to be appreciated. As

a sommer tonic and invigorating medi¬
cine, none is eqnal to it; as a stomach ap¬petizer aod a promoter of digestion, it is
the best Bitters oat. Only try it, and yourexperience will attest the troth ot our
advice Fer sale wholesale and retail, byFISHER & HEINITSH, Druggists.May 17_t_

A Great Spring and Summer
INVIGORATOR AMD RESTORER.

NOW IS THE TIME TO CLEANSE OUT
thOBe PERILOUS SPOTS, Pimples,oorropt sores, which POLLUTE tho LIFE

of the BLOOD, aod reeder your body a
loathesome thing. They are the precur¬
sora of a diseased blood, and will assume
a much more formidable shape if allowed
to go on unchecked. The QUEEN'S DE¬
LIGHT, the only real blood purifier that
has over been invented, as thousands will
to-day attest, is offered to the afflicted a«
a positive remedy for all disoases flowingfrom a vitiated condition of tho system.THE LIFE OF THE FLESH 18 PURE
BLOOD. Upon this theory alone the in¬
ventor of the Queen's Delight establishes
the great hygienic law, WITHOUT PURE
BLOOD NO FLESH IB FREE FROM DIS¬
EASE. The Pale and Shrunken Forms.
Yellow Faces. Weak Stomachs, Diseased
Livers. Crippled Rheumatics, Nervous
Hypochondriacs, Dyspeptic Victims ol
Headache, so common io this country, ii
owing entirely to tho hum ora of the blood
Very many other diseases may bo traced tc
bad blood, Scrofula or King's Evil, Erysipolas, Exaothoma or Elevuro, a rash oi
eruption on females; Blotches, Tetter
Goitre or Swelled Neck, Syphilis and Ky
Çhilitio Sores, Strumous Ulcers, Ac
'hese cannot be cored without purifyingthe blood. Now as to the remedy. Then

is no other blood purifier that will accom
plish such positive aod extraordinary curei
as Heinitsn's Queen's Delight. You ma;take a barrel of extract Sarsaparilla, ao<
still you will not bo cured; and, as a prooof it, look around and yon will observe tin
country, throughout its length aD(
breadth, is flooded with compound Sarsa
parillaa, extracts and syrups, claiming t<bo blood purifiera, aod yet we aee to-da;
more eyidenco of imparity of the bloo<
than ever. Why is this? Simply be cans
these extracts aod Sarsaparillas are worth
less medicines.
The Queen's Delight is a new componndaod is now the great blood medicine; sane

tioned by the profession, patronized by th
highest dignitaries of tho land, endorsei
by everybody.
In tho brief period of twelve months

over 3,000 cases nave been treated so sue
coasfully as to entitle it to be tho wonde
of the age.
For debility, prostration, nervousness

mental depression, impaired digestiorloss of appetite, restleaness, want of vitiforce. Low spirits; it is more invigorating and strengthening than all the con
pounds of bark or bitters. As a live
invigorator, it is of inestimable value. A
a stimulant, it is safer and surer than a
tho rum and whiskey tonics of the da]and if you value your Ufe and health*
flin's fee, avoid these quickening atimt
ant« to tho grave ana nae the QueenDelight. Ask for Heinitsh's Queen's D<
light. This is not the Extract of Stellii
gia or Queen's Delight, nor is it a Con
pound Syrup of Queen's Delight, or Sarsi
Ëarilla and Queen's Delight, but simpl[eiuitah's Queen's Delight is the trad
mark. Ask for this if you want to t
cured, and see that the name of E. 1
Heinitsh is on the wrapper. Preparod on!
by E. H. Heinitsh. Wholesale agents,

FISHER A HEINITSH,April 18 j_Colombia. 8. C.

Spring and Summer Fashions.
JUST received, at the "Industrial Di

pository," Madame Demurest's Bulltin of Ladies' and Children's Fash ¡unThis plate of fashion is elegantly coloreiand bas with it a book of description arvaluable information, togetner with a fn
assortment of Patterns for ladies' aichildren's dresses, caps, sacques aisuits. Call, ladies, nod assist the need
by purchasing our patterns. All ordeifrom the country promptly attended to.April 17_

NOTICE TO PLANTERS.
WEARE PREPARED TO FURNISON 8HORT NOTICE, AND ON TUVERY BEST TERMS, STANDARD AGI!CULTURAL IMPLEMENTTS, REAPERMOWERS, THRESHERS. HOR8E PO~tERS, HAY RAKES, ENGINES AND MUFINDINGS, WHEAT FANS, COUSHELLERS, STRAW CUTTERS, and ke
on hand many of the abovo machinewith BOLTING CLOTHS, SCREEN WIRSAWS, &c.
We aro interested in, as well aB familiwith, tho wants of tho people of our Sta:and can warrant machines sold by us tothe best adapted to this conntry, and wsell at manulaeturors' prices. Partien mrmako their orders early to provont disapointment. FISHER A LOWRANCE,_May 7_

Bacon Sides.
i f\ IinDS. primo Clear Ribbed SID!1Vj for salo by E. A G. D. HOPE
April 19_;_

SMOKED BEEF.
QAA LBS. PRIME SMOKED BEIOUI " jual in and for aale by
May 8 _E. A G. D. HOPE
Tltn »timker 1.5n intent; tho best li

ment for family nco; can be nsed interna
and outwardly. It is a great pain des t n
er. It kills pain and all kinds of ach
bold by Fisher A Heinitsh.

EXCHANGE RESTAURANT,
Camden Street, rear of Gregg's China Store.

J. CLEMJINI-VG, - - - Proprietor.

«VP * «fe
H'AVINO thoroughly fitted up the above

establishment ks I RESTAURANT,I am prepared to furnish visitors with tho
best of EATABLES and DRINKABLES.
OYSTERS, GAME, FISH, MEATS, etc.,prepared in tho very beat style, by ono of
tho finest cooks in the citv. 8ÜPPERSfurnished at short notioe. Families ' iup-Slied with OYSTERS at reasonable prices,hoice WINE8, LIQUORS and CIGARSconstantly on hand. LUNCH everydsT at
II o'clock. _,_Deafo

DB. D. L. BOOZER,
HAVING obtained from the different

patentees of tho profession, office
rights of tho latest improvement in DEN¬TISTRY, is prepared to do all kinds ofDENTAL WORK with neatness, durabilityand .despatch, at the very lowest rates.Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. Office oaMain st root, Columbia. 8. C., three door«
North of Agnew's. Vulcanized RubberPlates inserted at (25._May 2 ly
AMERICAN HOUSE»

BOSTON, MASS
ÄTHE vory important and extensivo

improvements which have recentlybeen made in this POPULAR HO¬
TEL, the largest in New England, en ablo
tho proprietors to offer to tourists, familiesand the traveling public accommodations
and conveniences superior to any other
hotel in the city. During the past sum¬
mer, additions have been made of nume¬
rous suites of apartments, with bathing
rooms, water closets, &o., attached; one
of Tufts' magnificent passonger elevators,the best ever constructed, convoys gueststo tho upper story of the house in one
minute; (ne entries have been newly and
richly carpeted, and the entire house tho¬
roughly replenished and refurnished-
making it, in all its appointments, equalto any hotel in tho country. TelegraphOffice, Billiard Halls and Cafe ou first
floor. LEWIS BICE A SON,May G tSmo_Proprietors.
EATING HOUSE AT ALSTON.

PASSENGERS on the Greenville and
Columbia Railroad, can get BREAK¬

FAST and DINNER at Alston-ample time
being allowed.
Deo 27 MARY A. ELKIN A BON.

FRESH ARRIVALS.
OBANGES.LEMONS,

BAISINS,
MACCABONI,CUBBANTS,

CITRON,
SARDINES,

LOBSTERS.
G. DIERCK'S.May 15_At Seegers' Old Stand.

M. W. BYTHEWOOD,
Auctioneer and General Commission Merchant
On WasJUngton st., rear oj A. Tolleson's,

COLUMBIA. 8. G.

THE above store having been rented, I
am from this day prepared to receive

consignments of Colton, Corn, Flour,Bacon, Groceries and Provisions in gene¬ral; also, Furniture, Dry Goods, Clothing,Tobacco, Ac.
From my experience of twenty years in

the auction and commission business, in
this city, Charleston and Newberry, S. C.,I hope to receive a liberal share of patron¬
age from my old friends and the publicgenerally._Dec 19

Clarified Sugars.
C)pr BBL8. Coffee and Extra C. 8U-¿i*y GARS, just in and for bale bv
Feb28_E. & Qr, D. HOPE.

JUST RECEIVED,
AT tho Ladies' Industrial Association,Cheap CORSETS, of good shape; Cor¬
set Fronts, Tidey and Spool Cotton, Work¬
ing Materials of great variety, and Now
Patterns for ladies* and children's under¬
clothing. Orders are solicited from ladies
and gentlemen, and every effort will be
made to have thom promptly filled.

April 3_
IMPORTANT TO PLANTERS.
WE aro prepared to furnish, at short

notico, STANDARD AGRICULTU¬
RAL IMPLEMENTS and MACHINES, at
manufacturer's prices.THRESHERS, Separators, Horso-Pow-
ers, Reapers, Mowers, Corn Planters,Wheat Fans, Ac
Solo agents for Middle and Western

Carolina for J. W. Cardwell A Co.'s Agri¬cultural Implements, Geiser's ThreshingMachines, Harmon's Wheel-Horso Raker,and the celebrated Buck-Eye Mowing and
Heaping Machines; and guarantee our
machines to work well.
Parties desiring to purchase will loso

no time in addressing
FISHER A LOWRANCE,April 2 _Columbia. S.C.

Ur A Tl Tl X * /-*T-I riTTTtiriuAxwlviAUIi UUU/£.

ANOTHER EDITION just published,being thc 38th of tho POCKET -E3-
CU PALI US, or Every Ono his own Doctor,including a Treatise on D' >e.\ses of Fe¬
males, Irregularities, Ac, with a hundred
engravings, explaining those diseases in
both sexes. By Wm. Young, M. D.
Every ono may conduct any case of se¬

cret disenso, self-abuse or those distress¬
ing diseases incidental to youth, manhood
or old agc, without resorting to the quacksof tho present day. Lot no man contem¬
plating murringo bo another hour without
reading this wonderful book, as it discloses
important secrets which should be known
to them particularly. Lot the weak and
bashful youth who has ruined his consti¬
tution by the debasing habit of self-abuse
read this book. It will bo sent to all parts
of tho Unitod States and Canadas for 50
cents. MS" Send for Pocket .Esoulnpius.Dn. WM. YOUNG,No. 41G Spruce st., Philadelphia, Penn.
June 24_f ly

CENTRAL HOTEL,
(POIlMERtY HUIVEU HOPSE, )PLAIN STREET, COLUMBIA, S. C.

à ^U^VN HAVING taken chargeAimBWlsi. of tma known house,fl)li£HR|j9r with a determination toaflUdteSdiE^rentier il attractive to the
traveling public, tho subscriber hopes,through the means of GOOD FARE, MO¬DERATE CHARGES and assiduousefforts to make his guests comfort.ible, toobtain a liberal share of publie patronage.Liberal arrangements mado With personsdesiring penn anent board. Give mo atrial. D: B. CLAYTON.March 14_? t'tum
Srrornl», or King'« Kvll, is cured bvusing Heinitah's Queen's Delight.

Charleston Advertisements.
Livery and Sale Stables,CHALMERS STREET,Charlcoton, S. C. WM. cJDfJL,-JA, BAKER, ProprioUjr.jfi^SELL,CftrriagCH, Pbeetons, Buggies andSaddle Horses to hire, at all boura. Mulesand Horses for sale._\Feb 37

CHARLESTON HO \ÇBABLESTON. S.
THE undersigned havingtaken chargo of tho above

well-known HOTEL, re-'spectrally informs bisfriends and the traveling publie that it baabeen REFURNISHED, in all of it» depart¬ments. Tho table will, at all times, besupplied with the beßt tue Market "fiords,including every delicacy in seaeo , whilethe.baleine will bo unexceptionable. ThoBath Rooms attached to the Hotel are sup¬plied with tho celebrated Artesian Water,and Hot, Cold or Shower Baths can be ob¬tained at any time. The sumo attentionwill be paid to the comfort of the guestsas heretofore, and travelers can rely uponfinding the Charleston Hotel equal to anyin the United States. The patronage ofthe traveling publio is respectfully solicit¬ed. J. P. HORBACH, Agent,Jan ll Smo Proprietor.

New York Advertisements.
JAMES CONNER'S SONS

~

United States Type FoundryAND PRINTER'S WAREHOUSE.
NOS. 28, 30 and 82 Centro street, (cornerof Reade street, ) Now York. Tho typeon which this paper is printed is from theaboveFoundry._Nov 18
REEVE S ' AMB R 0 SIA

FOB TBE BAIR,
IMPROVED t

FT is an elegant Dressing for the HAIR.
It causes the Hair to Curl beautifully.
It keeps tho Scalp Clean and Healthy.
It invigorates the Roots of the Hair.
It forces the Hair and Beard to grow luxu-1

riantly.
It immediately stops Hair Falling Out.
It keeps tho Hair from Changing Color

from Age.
It restores Grey Hair to its Original Color.
It brings out Hair on heads that have been

bald for yoaw.
lt is composed entirely of simple and

purely vegetable substances.

It has received over six thousand volun¬

tary testimonials of its excellence, many
of which are from physicians in high

standing.
It is sold in half-pound bottles (the name

blown in the glass) by Druggists and

Dealere io Fancy Goods, everywhere, at

One Dollar per Bottle. Wholesale by
Demaa Barnes A Co.; F. C. Wells A Co.;

8chieffclin A Co., New York.
March 13 ly
INDIA RUBBER SCRUBBER.

\j|-7!K have been appointed SellingjßjLAgents for BAYNE S INDIA RUB-BER SCRUBBER, and take pleasure in
recommending it as' the j\e Plus Ultra ofscrubbing brushes. It will scrub a dirtyfloor io less -time arid Bo the work moreeffectually than any scrubber hitherto io-troducod. It only requires a trial to bo ap¬preciated. WM. A. WRIGHT, ESQ., Su¬perintendent of Nickerson's Hotel, and A.M. HUNT, ESQ., of this city, certify that itia the perfection of scrubbers. Call and getone. or see it tried at store cfMay14_J. A T. R. AGNEW.
Colombia and Augusta Railroad Co.,

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,COLUMBIA, S. C., February 13,1868.ON and after FRIDAY, the 14th inst.,Passenger Trains will be run over theroad as follows, on Tuesdays and Fridays:Leave Lexington C. H., at.8.00 A. Al." Columbia,! at.4.00 P. M.Arrive at Columbia, at.9.30 A. M." Lexington C. H., at_(i.00 P. M.Freights will also be taken and deliveredpromptly. C. BOUKNIGHT,Feb láthmlmn Superintendent.
Laurens Railroad-New Schedule

OFFICE LAURENS RAILROAD,LAURENS C. H., 8. C., July 12,18Ü7.ON and after MONDAY, 22d instant, thetrains will run over this Road as fol¬lows, until further notice:
Leave Laurens at 5 o'clock a. m. on Mon¬days, Wednesdays and Fridays, and aim o

at Nowberry at ll o'clock a. m.
Leave Newberry on Mondays, Wednes¬days and Fridays, at fifty minutes after 12

o'clock, connecting with both traiiiB on thoGreenville and Columbia Railroad at Hele-
na Shops. _JOSEPH CREWS. Sup't.

NEW BOOKS.
NORWOOD. A Novel. By Henry WardBoecher. Price $150.
DAVID, tho Kin« of Israel. By Krum-machcr. Price $1.75.
Tho Massacro of St. Bartholomew. ByWhite. Preceded by a History ol' the Re¬ligious Wars. $1.75.
Andreas Hofor, thc Tyrolose Patriot-An Historical Novel. By Muhlbach.Tho Poetry and Complement of Court¬ship.Tho Three Lit tlc Spades. By Miss War¬

ner.
Charlotte's Inheritance-A Sequel to"Birds of Prey."Sooner or Later. By Shirley Brooks. Alirnt class novel.
And othor Now Books. For salo at

McCARTER'S BOOKSTORE.April 10 R. L. BRYAN.
PLANTS FOR SALE.

I am prepared to furnish theHU lovers oí PLANTS, snob ««
ia. Geraniums, Heliotropes, Fuch-ÖjftrV^slas, and many other beautifulplants, cheaper than sold in anyother market.

J. A. CRAWFORD,Corner of Blanding and Bull «ts.,April18 Columbia, H. C.

CONDENSED TIME TABLEOF CHARLOTTE AND SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD COMPANY,AND ITS CONNECTIONS, TO PRINCIPAL NORTHERN CITIES :Qoiiig, North ReadJ)own. Coming South Read Up.VIA QUEENSBORO AM) DANVILLE.*
AMOVE. TJ2ÄVE. TERMINALS. ARRIVE. I LEAVE.4.00 P. M.Columbia. «.00 A. M.11.05 P. M. 11.35 " .Charlotte.11.35 P. M. 111.85 P. M.4.45 A.M. 5.30 A. M.Greensboro. 7.02 " 17.17 .«5.00 P. M. 8.50 P. M.Riohmond. 4.45 A. M. 8.15 A. M.6.15 A. M. 7.45 A. M. .-.Washington. 5.50 P. M. 7.30 P. M.9.10 19.45 " .Baltimore. 8.45 " 14.16 "1.32 P. M.! 1.32 P. M.I.Philadelphia.12.00 M. 12.00 M.5.08 «' I1.NowYork. I 8.36 A. M.VIA PORTSMOUTH AND BAY LINE.9.31 A. M. 9.35 A. M.Raleigh.3.15 P. îfc*3.20 P.' M.3.05 P. M. 3.30 P. M.Weldon.10.35 A. M. 10.40 A. M.7.30 " 7.30 " .Portsmouth...... 6.00 " 6.80 "

8.30 A. M. 9.45 A. M.I.Baltimore. 3.45 P. M. 4«30 P. M.1.32 P. M. 1.32 P. M. ¡.Philadelphia.12.00 M. 12.00 M.5.08 "I.NewYork. 8.36 A. M.VIA PORTSMOUTH AND ANNAME8SIC LINE.7.30 P. M.i 7.30 P. M.I.Portsmouth. 6.00 A. M. 6.80 A. M.2.30 A. M.I 2.45 A. M..Crisfleld.10.45 P. M. 10.45 P. M.8.03 " 8.10 " I.Wilmington, Delaware. 4.45 " 6.05 ?«
9.25 M 9.30 " .Philadelphia. 8.35 " 3.85 "
1.08P. M.I.Now York. 11.56 A. M.»ar OPTIONAL TICKETS to all points North, good over either routenamed above, can be had on application at the Ticket Office, foot of Bland-ing street. BAGGAGE CHECKED THROUGH.For tickets to Columbia and all points South, via this route, apply as fol¬lows, viz:
New York-Ticket office 193 Broadway. A. Stewart, Agent.Ticket office New Jersey Railroad-Foot of Courtland street, or at thoprincipal hotels.
Philadelphia-Ticket office Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore Rail¬road, and Continental Hotel.
Baltimore-Ticket office Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, Camden Station,or on the boats of the "Old Bay Line."To avoid heat and dust, and make sure and safe oonneotions, ask fortickets over this route.

C. BOUKNIGHT, General Superintendent.E. R. DORSET, General Freight and Ticket Agent. June 2
South Carolina Railroad.

THIS Company has now for sale, for theaccommodation of merchants through¬out the country, "BUSINESS TICKETS"to travel over the road
ONE THOUSAND MILES FOR $25.They can be procured at tho Company'sTicket Offices in Augusta, Columbia andCamden; also in Charleston, fromL. C. HENDRICKS,General Ticket Agent,April 10 fm_Office John street.
South Carolina Railroad.

G KN Kn AI. SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,SOUTH CABOLINA RAZLBOAD,April 28,1868.THE FOLLOWING FREIGHT TABIFFfrom Nashville and Chattanooga toColumbia will take effect from and afterthis date:
From FromTo Columbia. Nashville. Chattanooga.Bacon per 100 lbs .83 62

Oats per bushel.28 21
Wheat, rye and barley perbushel.43¿ 32§Pork and beef per barrel. .$2.57 $1.92Flour, apples, onions and
potatoes per barrel.1.59 1.19Whiskey, high wines and
alcohol. 3.95 2.95

(Signed,) H. T. PEAKE,May 7 General Superintendent.
NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

GKN'L SUPEBINTEN'S OFPICE, S. C. B. R.,December ll, 1867.

ON and after this date the TARIFF bythu Great Southern Freight Line,FROM COLUMBIA, will be as follows, viz:Cotton per bale, to New York.$4.00'« Philadelphia,.4.00" M Baltimore.3.25This route is guaranteed as cheaper,quicker and more reliable than any com¬peting, while the difference of insurance,not amounting to 20c, is over twice, com¬pensated by difference of rates.
H. T. PEAKE,Dec ll General Superintendent.

Reduction of Freight Rates hy theSeaboard Inland Air Line Route.

CHARLOTTE AND S. C. R. R. CO.,GEN'L FBEIOHT AND TICKET AOT'H OFPICE,COLUMBIA, 8. C., April 8.1868.
THE following FREIGHT TARIFF, tia

this route, wiU take effect from andafter this date:
To New York, first class, $1.00; second

class, 90 cents; third class, 80 cents;fourth class, 70 cents.
To Baltimore, first class, $1.00; second

class, 90 cents; third class, 80 cents; fourth
class, 70 cents.
ay Marine Insurance effected on goods

over this line at very low rates, as its
steamers avoid Cape Hatteras.

E. R. DORSEY,General Freight aud Ticket Agent.April 0
_

REDUCTION OF RATES.

CHARLOTTEAND S. C. R. R. COMPANY,GEN'L FUEIOHT AND TICKET AOT'S OFFICE,COLUMBIA, S. C., December ll, 1867.
ON aud after THIS DAY, COTTON willbe forwarded via the "SEABOARDINLAND AIR LINE FREIGHT ROUTE,"au follows:
To Baltimore, $3.25 per bale of 400 lbs.

or less*
To Philadelphia, $4.00 per bale of 400lbs. or less.
To New York, $4.00 por bale of 400 lbs.

or less.
This routo is cheaper, quicker and as re¬liable ns any competing line.
The rates hoing the same, shippers save32 cents per bale-estimating cotton at 16

couts per pound-in Marino Insuranco, byhaving their cotton forwarded via this
route. E. R. DORSEY,Dec 12 Gen. Freight and Trans. Agent.
Reduction of Freight Tariff by the

Great Southernfreight Line.

ON and after APRIL 7th, 1868, tho fol¬
lowing FREIGHT TARIFF will bo

observed:
From Now York to Columbia, first class,

per 100 lbs., $1.00; second class, 90 cents;third class, BOccnts; fourth class, 78cents;fifü! class, 70 cents.
From Baltimore to Columbia, first class,

per 100 lbs., $1; second class, 90 couts:third class, 80 cents; fourth class, 70
ct ut*: filth class 70 cents.

H. T. PEAKE,General Superintendent, S. C. R. R.April 8

Charlotte & South Carolina E. B. Co.

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,COLUMBIA, H. C., March 31,1868.ON and after this date, tho Trains overthia Road will ran as follows:Leave Columbiaat.... ,4.00 p. m.Arrive at Charlotte at.11.09 p. m.Loave Charlotteat... .11.85 p. m.Arrive at Columbiaat.6.00 a. m.49* Tickets optional front Greensboro,either via Danville or Raleigh; and fromPortsmouth either via Bay Line or Anna-meesioRóute. Baggage checked through.49- TIME AS QUICK and FABE ASLOW aa by any other route.
Passengers from Greenville Bailroadgoing North, make same time, by takingthis route at ¿o'clock p. m., as they willby leaving here at 6 a. m., as the time toall points North of Richmond ia the same.Trains of this route coming Sooth, makeconnect iona with trains of Greenville Road.For THROUGH TICKETS to Richmond.Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia andNew York, apply at Ticket Office, foot Blan-ding street.
An Accommodation Train will be run

as follows:
Leave Columbia on Mondays, Wednes¬days and Fridays at 7 A. M., arriving atCharlotte at 6.85 P. M.
Returning-leave Charlotte on Tuesdays,Thursdays and Saturdays at 6 A. M., ar¬

riving at Columbia, at 5.05 P. M.Passengers taking the 6 A. M. Trainfrom Charlotte can connect with NightTrain of Sooth Carolina Road for Charles¬ton. Passengers from Charleston cain-byleaving the South Carolina Train at June-Hon-connect with the 7 A. M. Train fromColumbia. CALEB BOUKNIGHT,April 1_Sopetintendent.
Change of Schedule on 6. & C. B. B.
ON and after FRIDAY, the 6th instant.Passenger Trains will inn daily» Son-days excepted, as follows:
Leave Colombia at. 7.00 a. m.AlBtooat..8.65 "

»« Newberry at..10:85 *«

Arrive at Abbevilleat.8.80 p. m." at Andersonat. 0.15 "
.« at Greenvilleat.6.00 "

Leave Greenvilleat. 6.00 a. m.41 Andersonat.6.45 "

M AbbeviUeat. 8.é5 M
" Newberryat.1.25 p.m.Arrive at Alstonat.8.00 "
«« at Columbia at.5.00 ««

Trains on the Brae Ridge Railroad willalso ruo daily, Sundays excepted.Leave Andersonat.6.20 p. m." Pendletonat.6.20Arrive at Walhalla at.-8.00 *.
Leave Walhallaat.4.08 a. m.M Pendletonat.5.40 .*

Arrive at Anderson at.CO "

The train will return from Belton to An¬derson on Monday and Friday mornings.JAMES O. MEREDITH,Deo3_General Superintendent.
S0UTHCAB0IJNA RAILROAD.

GENERAL 8CPTS OFFICE.CHAnt.E8Tos, S. C., March 28,1818.PASSENGER TRAINS will run as fol¬
lows, viz:

Leave Charleston for Columbia. 6.80 a. m.Arrive at Kingsville. 1.30 p. m.Leave Kingsville. 2.00 p. m.Arrive at Colombia. 8.60 p. m.Leave Columbia. 6.00 a. m.Arrive at Kingsville. 7.30 a.m.Leave Kingsville. 8.00 p. m.Arrive at Charleston. 8.10 p, m.The Passenger Train on the CamdenBranch will connect with np and downColumbia Trains and Wilmington and Man¬chester Railroad Trains on MONDAYS,WEDNESDAYS and SATURDAYS.Night Express Freight and PassengerAccommodation Train will run as follows:Leave Charleston for Columbia. .5,40 p. m.Arrive at Columbia.G.05 a. m.Leave Colombia. .5.30 p. m.Arrive at Charleston.5.40 a. in.March 21 H. T. PEAKE. Gen ! »'««A,Office North Carolina Baih oarK^h,COMPANY SHOPS, tAsfeU. 1, 18T.8.ON and after this date, the followingwill bc tho Bchtdulo for PASSENGERTRAINS over this road:
Leave Charlot to dailyat.11.30 p. m." Greensboro at. 5.05 a. m." Raleighat. 9.41 "
Arrive at Goldsboro at.12.25 p. m.Leave Goldsboro at.12.30 "

" Raleigh at... 3.20 "
" Groeo8boro at. 7.17 "

Arrive at Charlotte a*.;.. ll.SG p. m.Through Passengers by this line havechoice of routes via Greensboro and Dan¬ville to Richmond, or vii Raleigh and Wel¬don to Richmond or Portsmouth; arrivingat all points North of Richmond at thesame tima by cither route. Connection is
m ade at Goldsboro with Passenger Trainson thc Wilmington and Weldon Railroadto and from Wilmington, and by FreightTrain tc Weldon. Also to Nrwbern, on A.k N. C. Road. Freight Trains will leaveCharlotte at 2 a. m. and arrive 6.20 p. m.April ll JAS. ANDERSON, Sup't.


